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"TOWN AND

mm
Your House Needs

COUNTRY

Not anly because it looks dingy and rusty. but U,t tho mere important reason that, it
wants protection from the weather. With thin Paint, FOR A .SMALL BI'M,

you cad Protect and Beautlly your iiu, unking it
Attractive nnd lnxltin;.'.

The Town and Cotintry Ready Mixed Paint are prepared from j ure white lead,
pure Uxide of Zinc, and Ihc finest and strontre't coloring material obtainable, mixed
with prepared Linsoed ail, which dries with a gloss and durability unattainable-- ty
the Mint mefnals mixed In the ordinary manner.

Jud and Zinc, mixed in this w ay, arc not at1ict4 bv changes I temperature, Will
not crack, blifOer, peel, flake or chalk, and Will always dry with ibo highest pomible
polish. They are warranted to stand under all exposure, and will form a perfectly
water-proo- f oovertnr, rery elastic and beautiful. The will work freely tinder the btib,
and may be applied by the tnost inexperienced person when the directions are followed,
though the employment ot regular pninter is advised when obtainable.

Tbte Palut I always Heady for u-- e without the Inconvenience or expenie of
any addilloual material.

One Gallon will Cover 200 to 250 Square Feet
Two Coats.

CaU and get a circular gtvln? all desired information in regard to the

'TOWN AND COUNTRY" Ready Mixed Paints
ONLY TO BK HAD AT Till: "SIGN OT TI1K COLDKS LION,"

BARCLAY BROS.

Rodgers'
Fever and Ape hi
The Greatest Discovery! Age

fPat. nted April 12. l7tt.)
Kod'e)s" Fever and Airn Pad l no imposition, nor doe it pru end to

cure without medicine. The I'ud is medicated with e ffective compound.,
and cure by abaerrtiun, acting direct on the J.ivt-- r and Stomach linim

thus taking from the aytem all malaria ant Hiliou poison Rodger'
Fever and Ague Pad make also a Mire core in nil diseases growing out of
a dKirdered Liver.

The PuMic arc antioned strainst pir haing tie counterfeit article. a
tbore are on or two In the market: ai-- k your drt'.''ft for Roders' Fev r
and Ague Pad. Pat. Apiil l'JUi, l7u. Tnl m onlv original pad. lie
aurc aud ask tor the patent'-- article. The pibt of JlodgerV Fever and
Ague I'ad in only l and is sent post-pai- d to any ai re oa receipt ol price.

Observe direction and buy none but Rodger'. For sale by

33 A-nn-
T. 23L3T DROTl l l lno,

Call and get a Clrcnler.
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Jewelers.
our estahlUhjnent aul axwnla onr

DRINK and LIVE
RTattures Remedial

WATER
For the Cure of the lilt is Heir to. Pure and Ob-

tained Direct from taeir Sources and on Ice.

BETHESDA WEIMfll mm
Waukesha, Wisconsin,

Blue Lick, Excelsior Waters,
Fresh From tho Spring Saratoga.

All of the above sale draught In Bottlea, the Gallon
Jugs Kegs, the Barrel

BARCLAY BROS., Druggists,
74 Ohio Levee, Cairo,

GILES, BRO. & CO.
Wholesale

JEWEL
NOS. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

SPECIAL

ELGIN WATCHES,
AND HAVE FULL STOCK OF

HOWARD WATCHES
AND OF

keys,
Heads,

Ring,
itronze

Mlver Spooua,
Mots,

Mdies' Tnnth
truld Chains, Watch

Silver Vent Chains, Coral
Table Castors, CoMl

Cake Baskets,
Picks,

Stands,
Keiikia Hint,

iters,
Dishea,

Uold

als
Tieiiinj should

General Aerenta, Cairo, Illinois.

AGEXT9

Coffee

Uoldors,
Uoulets,

ltral'ts,
hilver hiiuhlej,

Lockets,

Ladies' Sets, BinRs,
Pearl

Pitchers, Uiera ulaxsce,

for
OoeaVM

that Flesh Fresh- -

Kept

Of

at
Waters

111.

266 268

ENDLESS VARIETY

Necklaces,

Ornaiueuta,

Watches, Diamonds,

Uinta,

Thimbles,

Office tnd Parlor Clocks of every Description. Watch Materi
and Tools

rffSrr CHICAGO

ullctin.
Martial I.nw.

(Trom the Paducah News.)
Tbo circular of Instruction to the U. S.

marsliah from the attonier-ffencra- l, with
the advice and approval of the president.
amouuM te a proclamatiou of martial
Jnw throughout tho country, at a time of
profound cace at home and abroad. It
ignores the authority and binding force
or all utate laws and state officers from
governor to justices ot the peace. And
right thiTC Is the evident intention and
design of this remarkable document to
Joree a conflict between utate and fedn-a- l

nuffiority. ' The attorney-gener- al and
the president by this Mate paper say
to the outside world, that our etato gov-
ernments of New York, Massachusetts,
Kentucky and Jndiaua and all the ret,
arc iwapableot self control and incompe-
tent to preserve order witbln their bor-
der ; that our Federal aytru of Ptato
government Is a failure, or that peace and
order can only l preserved by the

of extraordinary power? by the
rent ralized government at Washington.
It is a bold and futile attempt to provoke
a conilict between state nnd federal au-
thority, with the hope ol raising the cry
of rebellion against so high-liande- d n
measure.

John A. 1Oicnn.
While this blood-thirst- y Itobespicrre

i uttering his tirades agains't the southern
leople, and profeingso mueli love tor
the negro would it not be well enough for
him to explain away his position on the
infamous 'blacklaw'" which passed the
Illinois legislature some twenty-live- ,

years ago, ot which he was the author,
and one of Its supporters V

This law provided that if any negro
came into the State of Illinois and re-

mained ten day i with the intention of loca-
ting therein, he should be arretted and
lined. It lie could not pay the tine he
was to be put upon the block and sold to
service to the man who would take him
for the shortest term and pay the fine.
We saw this law enforced on one occa-
sion in Cairo. It has since been repeal-
ed.

The negroes generally are not acquain-
ted with this fact in the history ot tho
great African Apostle Logan, and we
think they ought to know it. that they
may be able to form some conception ol
tlii.- - hypocritical liadical leade- r- I'adif'ii
.Wtc.

I.von's KTHainox makes beautilul
gloy. luxuriant hair ; prevents its fall-
ing out or turning gray. It has stood the
test of 40 y ears. Is charmingly perfumed
and has norival.

llxiAv's Magnolia Halm preserves
and restores the complexion, removes
freckles, tan and sullowness ; makes the
fckin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

E. F. Kunkel a flitter Wine of Iron
haa never been k"own to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended wiin symptoms; nidis-pu.itlu- u

to exertiuu. Insa uf uinuory, dilli-cult- y

ol breuthin,;. general weakness, horror
ot dieae, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horrorof death, nlirlit rweatM, coin feet,
weakneo. liinniecx of vuion, luuiruor, util-tr-(- tl

laituilc of the Diuncular ay-te-

enormous appetite with dyceptic aymp-toiu- i,

b'.t hauJ-- , flashing ol the holy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenatce and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blnod,
pnin in the bai k, heavinesi ol the eyelids,
frecjuciit Llack spots fling before the eyes
wiiu temporary sulhdon and loss of eiht,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, ue E. F. Kunkcl's Bitter Wine of
(roa. It never (ails. Thou -- and s are now
enjoying health who have ued it. Take
only K. F. Kunkel'a.

He ware of counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel'a bitter Wine of Iron is
to well known all over the country, druz-pta- ts

tnemsrlves make an imitation and try
to ell it od to their customers, when they
call (or Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkei's bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only in tl bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on tba wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo-crap- h

on ihc ouUiJe, and you will always
be to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for f3. Sold by drugging and
dealers ercrvwhere

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
E. F. Kunkei's Worm Syrup never falls

to destroy Pin Peat and Moruaeh Worms.
Lr. Kuukel, the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee uutll removed,
Common sense teaches that il Tape Worm
be removed, all oilier worms can be readily
destroyed. end tor circular to Dr. Kun-kel- .

No. 2M North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., or rail on your dru;'i.'i-- t and ak
for a bottle of Kunkei's Worm Svrup.
Price, f 1.00. It never tails.

ARMSTRONG'S

Lincoln Butter Powder

flood Freah Butter oil tnt Year Itonn

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES.

Lincoln Butter Powder i un entirely
harmless article made lrom a celebrated
English recipe, and now in daily ue by
many of the inot noted farmers in the
butter counties aruunu l'liiiaueipma.

In hot weather this Powder makes butter
much firmer and sweeter than it usually is,
and keeps it from turning rancid. It also
removes the strong flavor of turnips, garlic,
weeits. ern stains, cot'on seen, etc.: ana
the increased vield of butter much inore
than pays the trilling expense of usiii it.

35 i'euta Per Pnekince.
Wiiot.isAL Depot: infl Market St.

Philadelphia. Pa.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English BruKselt, Three Ply and Inirrain,

also, St dr CarprtsVelvel Hut;s, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.
Carpets carefully parked and sent to anj

part of the United States free of charge.

trSENDIFOR PRICE LIST."
7-- y. J. A. BENDALL.

to sell the MewA CENTS WASTED Book
XHa Events at tbe National Caoltal

AMD THK CAMPAIGN OF 16)78.
Just the boolr.Vrt the times. Gives a full history
of the Natioumi Capital and Government. hows
how tb ffoverantent has been menaced si ace its
oraantxatlou. Kxplalns bow lobs are put
through eooirreas . Gives a full history of the
Whisky frauds and Belknap Scandal. It fives
the lives of Hayes, Whealer, Tildes and Hen.
pricks. Grand chance for Agents. Addrws.
Vn-wi- w J, H . CHAelBfciU, HU Louis, Mo.

fOBTT VKABS BCTOUS TsUrTRUV.

DR. C. PLANE'S
Celebrated Atnencin

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR

VERMIFUGE,
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpiIE countenance is pale and
J leaden-colore- d, w ith o:casional
flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eye become
dull ; the pupilsdilate; an azure semi-rircl- e

runs along the lorer rye-li- d ;
the nose is irritated, swcll,and some-

times bleeds ; a swcllingof the upjier
lip; occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the ears; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue J breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy; not
tin frequently tinged wkh blood ;
belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionally diffi-

cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
rough sometimesdryr.nd convulsive;
uneasy and disturb- - ! tilcep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &:c.

Whenever the above symptom?
are found to exist,

I R. C. MVLASE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT MOF.S NOT CONTAIN' MEilCX'RV

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
re t i on , not capable ofdoing the slight-
est injury to ,'fie most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. MCEane's Ver-M!FL"t- jii

bears the signatures of C.
M.'. Lane and Fleming J'.ros. on the
wrapper.

: o :

DR. C. MCLANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
Tlic-s- Pills m e not recommended

fis a rcincily for " all the ills that
II A is heir to," lit in affections of
the Liver, aud in a. I Bilious Com-
pliant.?, Ilyspepsia cud Siek Head-
ache, or disc-- s of that character,
they stand wuhout a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-t.'.n- o.

As a fcimple purgative tbey are
in led.

UKWAUK OF IMITATION.
I lie genuine are never sugar

coated.
Eai h box has a red wax seal on

tl .1 lid, with the impression Dr.
ML.vxe'8 Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures
of C. MLane and Fleming Bros.

Sold by all respectable JruggisU
and country storekeepers trenerally.

BR. moE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A rtQWH dujMto4 fta4 lcnUr tttUM pbjikUn ted th&

Spermatorrhea and Itnpotency.
M the mull rtiT-tbut- r ia ?out, eIUi tir in hi--
tursr Tr, or other ekuc, ftul prMueiLr Hmtt foi
k'Winc rfle-te- . .Nerroutnvii, Htmmtl FujUds Hisjht

by dreawi;, Uimueti of iiit, Lffctnf i wncry. py.
fi Fr, A ttMoo - Poc;t-- t (IKftouki,
Cotlu-io- of Ideas, .ua tf tfcfcu i F wcr, A.. to tiennf

5Sy m!
b SYPHILIS MKtJ;! cuwl en.

nfPW ?tt,,V,,''u,; Gonorrhea,
fl r had ,'hfr priTKtst disMse qtnfcli rur4.It ttir a vbTHciD bopsi
to a enniQ L44 of Ji.a... and trc(i Usfuiilf au Du-

ally. aquir(r't iLill. htiiuta kuuniur ihu fbni ftitea
re.oaisUt:u4 rr& U m ear. hrp H t It. ou.nteBt w
run th? city for traimi ot, Mlna ca U rlvtlu1 aftly j kdiI I or uureui nuymhora.

Core Guaranteed in all Caiee
undertaken.

Cmou.u:iou- - (rtvoaHr or Lr Wtttr frf an4 InvltM,
Clurf rcoMttablc a&4 oorrriiutttlenco amcU cuttLOtuuat,

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 100 past, f&i to tuj hdrlrtc. aca'arelj aled. fur rfairty

muu. fibould be rvatl br all. at abvo.
Offlco Aourt froa A. U. u P. W. SuikIoti, I to 4 P. at

n Olnitrtted work fT3r.iAnniAGE- - pnviuc coxtntouM
u the msUTied aud mar
riosmhso ab tho Rivatatrisa

of th Miuai fvalria, itt abuota,GUIDE rU., lauftl aiMiuTria la U
cttHM of iTbroducliiMi i how la

b tmly happy It. the inarriea relation. Mala and frualc.
young and tmddla aitxJ ahould rrad aud prwaerva it it
iuuud4 inianuauon, waictt no on cn aiturd U bo vitaout t od how to Draavrvo tho health, and cofjittlemicm. aod
fftToto fiuled chk tho trvahiteaa ot touui ; lha beat aud
untv tru AfaxriajP Guida In tho world. Prico fOacnia

y aiau. j mtutr ttmr ooomiu personally or Bfr
tusiil nn inr of thoaiiblex-- ineatiouti In hia wura AjUbuI
lt. O. OsUN. itf V aNni..n au, Calioavs iiL

riARRIAGE Marriattvluia
TR.BOHANS7AKTa

illurai4
itti Luiueruuieuxraviiigi

lrom lilr ail the
kevw on

lounaiiiu. AUrnai!. LioSECRETS. '"Siral Atyttcnra
J.- - it.atiarii ol tha

. aualiyait.iijiow to euroI, J t ,V V4Jjiu ui airBr. who nunmM m vaitlt If.t receipt a,
ahnthouid inarTv.tb nnndiiiif itia t niarria'.'c, thtir na
turoatsd euro. TrvauonaU I. .., tul.y tploitiitio their
L'auara. mptonie and mrana to euro t it u Ui unlr rraliy
''ientiflr uurk uRhr kind ever oubitaha-- snui u ....'- -.

in fvrry tr prci, Hcnt erufe.y on niiiit o oU eta.
Addreoa. Ir. C. A M ' 41 s A H, Oi. 1Ul Ulh atio.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY Niv!l.hAh1- -

Ttilrtjr yrtMripfrinirf In th. ireuiiiu ul U Bxual ana

f?jifHL.A 1P""0,VlwTrlrrase
rW il'l J uiwn.iu, ou ti liljrnrru. l triircxlurl."""r io" S"a1u.1 f""'1 "'UrtimiMui ,uuli,,
manlicKMl aud vom.uhoud An liiuiiratrU book ui m t.lor ti aia rrulniK, hirh lUuuiJ Im krw uwltt luck uij

A PRIVATE MEPICALTBEATI8JE oa all diMMSof a FriTat Naturaiu botli kiN, Uii ,Ui, .na li
urdiT.uttti. iuJ iritrm. ftiid Ui.lnraiiigigufM
w it i .urni.ing.. nl undtrml 4r25 cu.

MEDICAL ADVICB uo b.iu.laiul Chronic nimwi,S. iiiiu.l V..ku.. Currh. 4,'aut-cr- Ruuiur., tn. opium11. bit. ftiM jOpftftti S M'Ht uudrr ur HI tiT AllI lire book, cout mui i0 pem and.vrrytluuc oniiuouiK un the .ubjftt, aeut aouroly sjte4 en pt

of 60 eta. Addrru. Or. Bulls'
Ho.H H. Its s.. St. Umis. Mo. tt.ShTiM 7'

ILLS. NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Norinal, Mea-en- Co., 111..,

For the preparation or teanhers. Exclusively
Prufeas'onal intruftloii for those who ar pre- -

f r U. Tuition fro. Xeit term begins
rptemberStb, Superior aratlemie Instruo

i on ai low rates, in low nww aevaruuent.
Adapted to any grade, from tbe yoanirast pupil)
to ttaoaa rltilnr lor tha beat doIImm. an.l t..r
catalogue, or address.

EDWW C. EIWtTT. Pres't.
A if - Normal, U.

ttaUriui.

1UH

City National Bank
CATEO. ILLZNOS.

CAPITAL, - - 1100,000

omcaas
W .r nAXJ-tDA- PrMnt.
HKNBY L. HALLIDAT, VicePreet.
A B 9AFFORD. CAabin.
WALTER mSLOP. Aas'l fashl.

lifHF.CTORS:
!S. 8TAATS TAYLCa, R IT. CcmHTtOBAJI,
II L. Halliuat, W. P. Hallway,
ii. 1. WlLLIAMeoM, HTSPtiait HlRD,

A . B. fAfPOlto,

Exohange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEI'OSITS received and a general ;bankln
uiininraH nunc.

r Uroaa, Preiilent. ft. Wells, Ca.hier.
I". Nell, Vice I'n-a'- t. T. J. Kerth, Asst. aah'r

mi coum mi
Corner Commercial Are aoid 8th Street

OAIIIO, XXjXjI

lil HECTORS.
K. Krops, f airo. Wm. Kluire, Cairo.
I'. . (jiiro w in w olre, ( aln.
A . StiKanka, Cairo K. L. ISilhug-ilry- , t. Louis.
r . Itmler, Cairo. li. Wells. Cairo.

F. II. Ilrinkman. ht. Louis.
J. Y. Clemson, alelonia.

. Uenernt Bitnbins; Dnalaeaii Done.
rtExchan(te sold and bought. Interest paid

n the Savings Department. Collections made,
nd all b'.ein eau prinnntlv attended to.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. I860

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

omccM:
A. B BaFFOKI), President.
3. 9 TAYLOR. Vir President.
W. U l'SLOP. Sec'r and TYeaaurer.

DIRaCTORS:
P.W. Bahclay, Cuas. Galiuhbr,
F. M. bTOl'SrLTH , PaclO. bCBUU,
K. 11. CCKHUIQUAM. II. L. 11ALL1DAT,

J. M. Putixirs.

INTEREST paid on depoaiu at tbe rate ol aix
annum, March lat and Sapteiu- -

jcrisi. interest not wiinurawn is anaeu iiiune
liulely to the principul of the depoaiu, thereby
fivinx inem couuiounu imereai.

Harried Women and Children may
jjeposit money ana no one

else can draw it.

OneneTenr busineesdsT from 8a.m. to S n.m
ai Saturday evenings for sarings depoaiu only
Out D lu B O UOCE

W. HYBLOP. Traajrarar

I.I4VOB DEALKKA.

R. SMYTH dc CO.,
Wtioleaale and Retail Dealers la

Foreign and Domeatio

AKB

WINES OF ALL
No. 00 Ohio Levee,

caero. ills.
ME89R5. SMYTH A CO. haYe eonBtanUy

stock ot the best (roods In Ilia mar-
ket, and git especial attention to the wholesale
ranch of the liuiinea

lH JAMES.

lock Hospital,

COKHXB

Wsuthlnsxtnit
tan a t'ritsiklln
NlreelM, hi.nsre, llliuola.
Chartered by the

State ol' Illinois
lor the expreas
purpose ol living
liuniediBte reluT

aall caaea of prlrale, chronic, anil urinary di-
seases in all their complicated forms. It is well
known that Dr.. J antra haa Blood at the head ol
the profession for the past years. Aae and
exiierieuceareall-lniportan- t. Henilnatl Weak.neaa, night losses liy dreams pimples on the
faoe lost manhood, can poaitively be euieed
Ladies wauling the liKwt delicato atteutlon, cull
or write. I'leaaant borne for patients. A book
fur the million. Marriage Guide, which tella
you all about these diaeaaea who should marry

-- whr not 10 cents to y postagu. lr James
haa 0 rooma aud parlor. You see no one but
the doctor Olliue hoiira, a m. to 7 p.m. uu-da-

lu to -. All busiuesa strictly eunflden
tiul. w-I- t.

in the TTntted
Canada, and Ku

Paentsl terms as low as
of any other

bouse. Correction
luvted in the tng.

tish and foreign anguages, witn inventors,
at laiw, aud other Coliciitore, espeoiall

w lh those who have had their caM--s rejected ia
tbebanda ol other attorneys. In rviectad cases
our Ice are reasonable, aud no charge is made
unless we are successful.

ir you want a pat.
en t,send ua a model

Inventor or sketelh and a
full description

ay our inventioo
V will make aa

examination at tha patent oflice, and U we think
it istutable, will send you papers and advioa,
aud prosecute your uue. Our lee will be in or
dinary cases, f)J&.

Oral written in matters

MiceSgfree
gett, or rawnis,
Cleveland, Ohio I O. H. Kelley, lea.. See'
NKtiunsl UranB. IstUIs, Kr i Cumuiwtur
Dan'l Amman. II S. washtngtoa. V. v.

traaecd taoiB for oar uuius tor obbib
b aak of 60 rjaaae .

Lta BsMrcasr et :. lolloi
lore of PateaU, Vasaiagton, O. C.

OEXfTENNIAL EXHIBITION

PHILADEI.PIIIA.PA.

Tbis great International Exhibition,
to commemorate tbe one hundredth

anniversary of American Iodependence,
opened Mar lotn. and. will close November
luth, IsTG. All the nations ot the world
and atl tbe rtatee and terrttorie of the Un-Io- n

are participating In this wonderful de
motutratioD, bringing together iba most
comprehensive collection ot art treasures,
mechanical inventions, scientific dlecover-erle- s,

manufacturing achievements, miner,
al ppeclmens, and agricultural products
ezer exhibited. The trrounds devoted to
the exhibition are situated on the line of
the I'enny Iv an ia Kail road and embrace 450
acres of Falrinount Park, all b'gblv im-
proved and ornamented, on which are
erected the largeH building ever conctnic-te- d

Ave of the.e covering an area of fllty
acree and ooa'lni? 8A,oc0.fXiO. The total
number of buildings erected for the pur.
Dosei) of the exhibition It near two hun
dred. During the thirts dave immediately
following the open'ng of tbe exhibition a
million and a quarter ot people viniiea k.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THX OBEAT TRTJHK LIXS

AXI

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.

Is the inos. direct: convenient and econom
ical way ol reaching lbiladelphl:i ami this
great Kxhihition from all aeetlona of tbe
country, its trains too and lrom Philadel
phia win pass turounn a grand Centennial
depot, which the company haa erected at
tbe main entrance to tbe Kxhibtiion
grounds for tbe accommodation of passen-
gers who wl b to stop at or tarc lrom the
numerous large hotels contiguous to this
station anc tbe Exhibition a convenience
ot tbe greatest value to vlaitora. and afford-
ed pxcluxively by the I'ennylvrnia Kail- -
uad, which Is the only line running direct

o the Centennial buildings. Excursion
rains will a lso atop at tbe Encampment of
he fatrnns or Uiubaildry, at r.ltu Matiou
on thiaroad.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad is the grand
eat railwav urganiiatlon in tbc wond. it
controls seven thousand miles of roadway,
forming ontinunus lines to Philadelphia
New York, llaltiinore, and
wbicb luxuiious day and night cars are
run from chicauo. hi. Louis, Louisville, ciu-- i

innatl, Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland and Erie witbous c lunge.

its main line is laid wlte double and third
trucks ot heavy steel rails upon a deep be!
of broken stone btllant, snd its bridgbs are
all of Iron or stone. Its passenger trains
are equipped with every kuovn improve-
ment lor comiort and s lety, and are run at
faater speed for greater distances then the
trains of any line on the continent. The
company nas I .rgely incea.seU its equip-
ment lor Ccdtennial travel, and will be pre
pared to bild in Its own shops, al abort
notice sufficient to fullv accommodate any
any extra demand. 1 lie unequalled re
sources at the enmmind of the company
ot the company gu irantee the most perfect
accommodations for all its patrons during
the Centennial Exhibition.

Tbe magnittci m scenery for which the
Ponsylvauia Railroad is an justly celebra
ted presents to the traveler ov r r e perfect
roadway an ever-cbangt- panorama of
river mountain and landscape views une-
qualled in America.

Tbe eating stations on this line are un-
surpassed. Mea'a will be furnished at suit-
able hours and an-pi- e timo allowed lor

them.
Excursion ticket, at reduced rates, will

be sold at all the princlnul railroad ticket
offices in the West, Northwest aud South-
west.

Be sura that your tickets read via the
Great Pennsylvania route to tha Centen-
nial.

FRAKK THOMSON, U. M. BOYD.Jr,,
Oen. Manager. Uen. Pass'r Ag--t

Jy2-w7-

To whom Pensions are
BVEBY, 901A1SMP

DldABLKD while In the line
aad discharge of duty, either by aioidsnt o
othanrla, skould havo a penatoa Tbe koae a.
a aagar entitles you to a pansLoo. A ruptures
so naisBi now sag

The lose of a to
Tha loss of an e
Any injury will g(TS rou a penslco. .

Vnlted States Claim Agent, IantANAroua, IxaV

Btfoa all letters mars; tr. O. Sox M.OB
Smm tttie la what npr yon nw tblt adwrtltSMal.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo7
JJNN"J5L9 TTiTi.

Booflng and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stores

and Tinware.
'Jabblata Promptly Dae.
VISSCnER & HALL'S

CONCENTRATED POTASH
Warrauted equal to njr Potsutsi lu Ihe

Market, and tmr superior lo lea.
eeu trailed l.ye for all parpesea

fur whirls It to uswtl.
Put uo in ons pound metal cans, convenient

for use in families for making bard and Sufi
soaps, and tor cleaning puruoses generally.

fur mskiug soap. etc.. avcouiptuiiug
each can.

e or cleaning type, pressas. niacbinen. paints,
softening water, washing sinks and fruit trees
in the spring, it is uuequaled for excellence, and
oouvenieaoe of package., for Bale by Urocers
and llruggista everywhere.

Vt'tar st Hall's Inaerlleid adnisinleetMut rewder is invaluable rWthe
divtruullon of the potato bug.cottou worm.grass-bopper- s,

mice, raU, roadies, inseets, and ver-ui-iu

of all kiuils. It is harmless to men and
auimals. and far cheaper than Paris graen tor
the destruction of rariuia. It is also loeaiua-bl- s

as a Uiseutecunt, purifying tn air la hospi-
tals and sick rooms, Bad destroying the odors of
bibbs, asiiars siaoMe, ate- - ratnts la oue poand
tssi. i or saw uj
BYrywni

Atanafacriuers, Wall u, lew lerk.
ADf. mwun

.i i

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinoia.

The BulIeHn

Will steadfastly oppose the policies of rlie

Republican party, and reluse to be tram

melled by the dictation of any clique In tbe

Democratic organization.

ft beaeves that the Republican party has

fulfilled lu mission, and that the Demo

cratic party as now organized eboulu terc
itored to power.

It believes the Hadloal tyranny t

(or several years opprasaed the Pouth

ihould be overthrown and the people r I the

southern State permitted to control their

swn aflaJrs.

It believes that railroad corporation

should be prohibited by legls'atlve eta ts

mcnts from extorting and unjustly dcnn
natlng in their business transaction with

the public

It recognises the rqualjiy o be-

fore the law.

It advocates free conmtrce tariff for

revenue only.

it aJvooatei resumption of specie pay.

meat, and honest payment of tbe public

debt. .

It advocates economy ia the admlotstrtf

Hon ot public affaire

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the locai news

ot Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and General News, and en

deavor to please all tastes and interest all

reader.

T 11 E

WEEKLY PULLETIN
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished to

subscribers for tbe low price of

25 PER YEAB,

Postage prepaid. It is the cheapest paper

In the West, and 1 a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot lail to see the unrival Indute
ments offered by Tbe flulletla In ths w
of cheap and profitable advertleemente.

Subscribe lor

the mm


